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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My diverse background, encompassing 12 years of experience in health and environment-related

projects, has uniquely equipped me to excel as a Project Manager and establish strong client

relations. My role as a Project Manager in Corporate Social Responsibility Projects has provided me

with invaluable hands-on experience in overseeing multifaceted initiatives. Simultaneously, my

proficiency in data management and client relations has enabled me to approach projects with a

comprehensive understanding of both their technical and interpersonal aspects. As a social worker

within NGOs, I've cultivated a deep sense of empathy and communication, which has proven

essential in engaging effectively with clients and stakeholders. This mixed experience has allowed

me to seamlessly blend technical expertise with interpersonal skills, enhancing my ability to

navigate complex projects while fostering positive client relationships. Drawing from my holistic

background, I am well-prepared to drive successful project outcomes by efficiently managing

resources, facilitating collaboration, and ensuring client satisfaction.

MY CV Link: http://surl.li/kjcjl

Preferred occupation Project managers
Management, human resources jobs

Recruitment professional
Management, human resources jobs

Estate manager
Administrative jobs

Sales administartor
Sales jobs

Managers
Sales jobs

Administrators
Administrative jobs

Claims manager
Administrative jobs

Office manager
Other jobs

Social worker
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Other jobs

Environment Manager
Other jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-09-13 (38 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location India
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg, A1 Motorcycle ≤ 125cc, A
Motorcycle > 125cc

Driver license from 2010-04-00 (14 years)

Salary you wish 30000 R per month

How much do you earn now 40000 R per month
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